ANGLEŠČINA
Pri delu uporabljaj spletni slovar:
https://sl.pons.com/prevod

1. ura: 1., 2. in 5. skupina (23. – 27. 3.)
1)Slušno / Bralno razumevanje. Zadaj v delovnem zvezku imaš CD. Če imaš
doma CD predvajalnik, poslušaj besedili za 6. enoto v delovnem zvezku na strani
45 / nalogi 5 in 7. Če nimaš CDja ali predvajalnika pa besedili preberi in reši
nalogi.
Tapescript za 5. nalogo (DZ str. 45)

When he was 15, John Goddard made a list of all the things he wanted to do in his
life. He wrote 127 things on his list. Now, 60 years later, he’s done 109 of them. Here
are some of the things he’s done:
He’s explored eight rivers, including the River Nile and the Amazon.
He’s climbed 16 famous mountains – although he hasn’t climbed Mount Everest yet.
He can fly a plane and he’s flown in a balloon.
He’s ridden an elephant and a camel.
He’s learnt to ski and he can water-ski too.
He’s written a book and he’s learnt to play the violin.
He’s taken photos of wild animals, like lions and cheetahs.
He hasn’t been to the North Pole yet, but he’s already visited nearly all the countries
in the world.
Tapescript za 7. nalogo (DZ str. 45)

Colin: I really like that jacket. How long have you had it?
Matilda: Oh, for about a month, I think.
Colin: Where did you buy it?
Matilda: I bought it at ‘New World’, you know, the clothes shop next to the bank.
Colin: Do you usually buy your clothes there?
Matilda: No, it’s a bit expensive.
Colin: Have you ever been to the market in Queen Street?
Matilda: Yes, I often go there. I buy things like jeans and jewellery.
Colin: I got this T-shirt at the market. It was only ￡3. What do you think of it?
Matilda: I think it’s nice.
2)Following the news / Najnovejše novice (Učbenik str. 62/1)
Answer the following questions / Odgovori na naslednja vprašanja:
- How often do you read a newspaper? What topics do you read?
- Do you watch the news on TV?
- What’s been in the news recently (3 things)?
3)Yellowstone
a) Na spletu poišči Yellowstone, oglej si slike in poišči naslednje odgovore:
- What is Yellowstone?
- What is the area of it?

-

Where is it located (name the states - 3)?
What can the visitors see there?

b) Besedišče učbenik str. 68 - Yellowstone Park.
Napiši besede in poišči pomen v slovarju (zadaj v učbeniku ali v spletnem
slovarju).
Vse rešitve, da si boste lahko pregledali naloge, bodo priložene pri naslednji uri.

1. ura: 3. in 4. skupina (23. – 27. 3.)
Yellowstone’s hot secret
1)Listen and read the article about Yellowstone’s Hot Secret. / Poslušaj in beri
članek o Yellowstonu (posnetek 42).
2) Copy the text and fill in the gaps. /Prepiši besedilo in vstavi manjkajoče
besede.
ACTUALLY, AREA, ASH, CLIMATE, EARTHQUAKES, ERUPTION, EXPLOSION,
FASCINATING, GEYSERS, IMMEDIATE, INCREASED, LEVEL, SPECIES, SPRINGS,
SUPER, TOURISTS, UNNOTICED, VOLCANIC, VOLCANO

Yellowstone Park is one of the most ______________________ places in the USA.
There are thousands of hot ___________________ and _________________. It is
visited by millions of___________________ every year. Only recently have they begun
to understand what they are looking at. Yellowstone Park is ______________ the
largest active _________________ in the world. It covers the _______________ of
almost 4,000 square kilometres. The last big __________________ caused the
________________________ from the volcano to cover most parts of the North
America and the change of _____________. During the ________________ winter,
clouds of dark ash hid the sun. It was so cold that many ______________________
of animals and plants disappeared from the Earth. The volcano is still alive today. Tests
have shown that thousands of ________________________ happen every year. They
remain ________________________ since they are very weak. However recently the
number of earthquakes has ________________________ and in some parts the
___________________ of the ground has risen. In the last 2.1 million years there have
been three ___________________ eruptions. Most experts believe there is no
________________________ danger of another giant ________________________,
but it’s impossible to be sure.

3) Connect the words with their definitions. Write solutions into your
notebooks./ Poveži besede z razlago. Prepiši v zvezek.
WORDS
1eruption
2 geyser
3 earthquake
4 level
5 sensitive
6 immediate

DEFINITIONS
a)sudden, strong shaking earth's surface
b)able to measure very small changes
c)explosion of a volcano
d)nearest in time
e)a place where hot water or steam is sent up
naturally into the air from under the ground
f)the height, position, standard, of ground

4) Workbook page 46/ ex. 1 / DZ str. 46 / naloga 1.

Vse rešitve, da si boste lahko pregledali naloge, bodo priložene pri naslednji uri.

